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Wild l.audH unci Land 8h»rk«.

In a letter of good temper and full information'JOrcatea" replies to Governor
rjerpontf»suggestions touching the taxing
of wild lands. Governor Pierpont will
doubtless be moved to speak for himself.
The Intelligence!! apprehends that tlie

two writers are not very wide apart in
their views. Certainly there is complete
agreement in tlie statement of fact in re-

Kjiec-t to the land-sharks ana umieiu iu

lingua land titles.men whose chief interest
in West Virginia Is to make money at

Hit) expanse of the good name of honest
men and good title*. Theirs is an imhistry

akjn to that of tlfe highwayman, the
card sharp or the knight of the jtnrniy.
It may be that some day we sluiii have a

legislature that will take hold of this subject
and give it vigorous treatment.

A Job for JUiechor.

If President Cleveland has influence
with Congress and dne regard lor the

pent-up feelings of Mr. Henry Ward
Beecher, ho will have a new Cabinet
place created and plunge tliat uneasy man
into it as Official Professor of Free Trade.
Mr. Beecher has himself been thoughtful
enough to suggest that his usefulness as a

preacher has "gone where the woodbine
twineth," and he is presenting himself
on all occasions as one of the Big Heads of
the Free Trade School.,,
In his speech at the Free Trade Club's"

dinner in New York ho declared that he i*

"opposed to protection because it protects
c ipital in aliinited circle,but neverprotects
t le workingman." The author of this
twaddle is the inventor of a celebrated
low diet for workingmen, thesome to con-

s:jt of bread and water three times a day
f .r those who can afford to indulge 10

often in so great a luxury.
Jn a letter from Wheeling to the Independent,reproduced in the Intelligencer

some months ago, Mr. Beecher declared
that the workingmen of Wheeling were

receiving for their labor more money than
was good for them. A man of his stamp
ought to bo a free trader.Mr. Beecher believesin free trade in things not ordinarily

regarded as marketable commodities.
but he oughtn't to play the hypocrite and
endeavor to hoodwink the bone and sinew
of the land.
Mr. Beechor also says he is "opposed to

every intrusion on the natural liberty of
man." Any man has the "natural liberty"to take the goods of any other man

op even his life. Socicty takes away his
"natural liberty" and declares liim a felon
if ho resumes it. Mr. Beecher has skipjkkIsome of the elementary books in his
course of crammingforfrep trade speeches.

Oue TIuio.Pre#.
The lyric artists of this country will

havo to rise very early these cold morningsif they desiro to get ahead of Emma
A bbott. Emma is "hor own best advance
agent," and she keepB the papers busy
without pay. It will be remembered that
filie was partictp* crimini* in that celebrated

ovulatory act, and the printed matter
it forced upon the public was worth hnndredsof dollars to the prima donna. But
the newspapers nover received one cont
in pay. We believe slie has had her diamondsstolen, and narrowly escaped from
hotel fires and all the dangers that surroundpersons to whom hair-breadth escapesare an .object. But there is one

good thing about "Honest Emma;" she is
consistent. Her adventures are always
in season. The otherday she was Bkating
on an ice pond in Texas. There is nothing1
remarkable about this, provided there was

anyicoln Texas to 8kato upon. While
she was catting dashes a piercing scream
rent the air, and Emma looking in the
direction of the scream saw a girl strug-1
gling in the water. What did Emma do?
Scream too? No. She heroically threw
o(rher$8008ealskin cloak as if it was noth-l
ing more than a breakfast shawl, and gal*.. 1 »- it. i. ci.«
Iiuiuy weni lu mu ratuo. uu«

along tlio icu on hur bnndaand knees until
she reached the liolo, nnd pensively
awaited development#. They camo

soon, or, ratlier the girl, and sellingher by the bangs yanked
hor out in line voiceand iuacli expression
o( feeling, bringing down the house,
Jimtna, however, did not respond to tlio
oncore. This story may be true.nothing
is truo that is not Texan.but we mildly
suggest that the brilliant correspondent
has changed tlie scene from the roller rink
to tlie ice. It is jnst possible that tlie girl
fell through a knot hole in the lloor, and
owing to the timber ol Miss Abbott's
voice sho was able to rescne tbo unfortunategirl. Anyhow, Emina got her littlel

, "ad."
Seeking Advice.

JufciMdu TrmWff.

It seems that Mr. Cloveland is sending
nil over the country for advico. There in
nothing that comes with less expense, and
an Joh 11 Billings wisely said: "When a

man conies to you lor advice find out what
kind of advice he wants and give it to.
him." When Kir. Cleveland sends for a
statesman ho says: "Senator, 1 want somo
advice. I am Boon to bo in a position oi
National trust, and I would rather not
make any mistakes. Senator, I think that
it would he a good idea to stand pretty
well on the Chicago platform. Now advise1110,please." Then the Senator says:
"Mr. Cleveland, I think that it would he a

good Idea to stand on the Chicago platform."
"Thank yon, sir, thank you,"Mr. Clevelandreplied. "I know that you are a man

ol scum, and that you would not advise
me wrongly. Senator. I don't think that
it is good policy to be too rabid. What do
you think?"
"Mr. Cloveland, I don't think that it

would bea good idea to be too rabid,"
"Thank yoa. Give mo your hand, sir.

Senator, a too determined activity concerningthe tariiris likely to cause dissatisfactionamong the laboring classes. Adviseme." I
"Mr. Cleveland, a too determined activityconcerning the tariff la likely to cause

dissatisfaction among the laboring chases."
."Thank you, sir. Well, I am very glad

you came, and am a thousand time*
obliged for the wise advice you have given
11I6»

'

"Not at all When lean be ol iurther
service to yoii don't hentate to callon me.

Good morning." 11

lu* 'Want Soap,' Aikyour grocer for It,

Tjfct

yriCwgrn..,
An Iat«lll£«nt Writer* R^atri^ojbrap#
PUriMinf'i SnrcMtions-Bona f'irir Huld>
r« vn. Land Hlmrki.

n ux attorjifH* riUiitactrrc V ffl *
Sih: In a communication published In.

your Issue of February fitli ex-Governor
i'lerpont gives a plan (or the melioration
of the tax-payers of the .State. It conies

in thetfiape ofa suggestion to the Legislature
to pass a law requijiugail the wild or

unoccupied lands to be given a value per
acre for taiatlon equal to theavenge value
per acre of all the "seated," or occupied
and improved tracts In tbe same locality.
In quantifying the value to be reached,!
the fact that these lands are In a state of
nature U to he disregarded.
To prepare the public and legislative

mind for the proposed innovation of the
long and well established rides for the
valuation of these lands, and invasion-pl
lbs rights of a great number of the ownersof real property in this State, the Governoradduced a number of aixuments
which seem to be to fallacious to support
tlie important and swoepingebange which
his plan proposes.
Ut us notice some of his reasons for

this change, "These 'wild' lands are as

valuable as the 'seated' lands in the countiesand districts in which they are located
* -i «,i Un »o«ml o» thn unmn nrit'U,"

UI1U BUUU1U UW r~-

Can it be possible that this true ? If true
how can his assertion be demonstrated ?
We would long since have been glad to
know this up here in Nicholas, and have
the evidence of our senses along withHhe
praclical proof that it is so. We would be
glad to see these wild lands selling at the
same price per acre as the improved farms
and so-called "seated" lands of the county.
Some of us in witnessing the private pale
of as much as 90,000 acres of this wild
land at twenty to fifty cents less on the
aere than the assessed valuation, for many
years, have had the misfortuno to find Jhe
converse of the Governor's proposition to
be true.
Gov. Pierpont surely cannot be serious

in the proposition that ho makes. If he
has ever made an examination, ever so

casuilly, of the land of many of the countieiof this State, he certainly knows that
a largo portion of it is remote from railroads,navigablo, or oven iog-floating,
streams of water; that a part of it is too
rough to cultivate; and that where these
disadvantages prevail such lands can only
have a prospective, a merely nominal
value*. Such lands may be, in fact generallyare covered «rith primeval, lofty
forests, and underlaid with seams of richestcoal; but what are these without communication,without .the means of transportation,without a highway over which
to market them 'i
Again he says: "This looks like a rash

. u rw.
proposition. ijci uo cuuoiubi iw vuw

man has a horse valued at $100, which
does not save him $10 a year: another
man has a horse of like value,wfiicli saves
him $150 a year. One man has $10,000 at
lawful interest; another man has a like
sum locked up in his safe, from which he
does not realize any interest. All these
items of proporty are entered on the asseiaor'sbooks, ami taxed equally accordingto amounts'without reference to their
use. Nobody claims that this Is wrong "

This is certainly true. But what analogydoes the cases here cited bear to the
proposition to assess land at $1 00 to$15 00
that will only sell from 50 cents to $2 50
per acre? If there is any at all, it is hard
to discover. When the assessor comes to'
assess your horse he is careful to fix his
value at no greater sum than he will
bring in cash, so that you may not pay
taxes on a greater value than you may actuallyrealize for him; and the same rule
holds good with nearly all j>ereonal prop-
city, ii you nave money, u tuner represents,or actually is. tliat much iutriuaic
value; so he lists the money and goes his
way. Suppose, however, lie finds on your
farm a six months colt worth $20, ami insteadof taxing him at that price he values
him at$100, because A, your neighbor, has
a horse that will bring that price. What
would you think of it? You would charge
your assessor with unjust discrimination.
And yet this is tho very thing Gov. Pierpontproposes. He wants a law that
would operate even more oppressively;
for the difference between the-~value
of the colt and of the horse, would bo
small indeed compared to taxing 1,000
acres of land worth $1 cash at $4 to $1o
per acre. He wants the Legislature to
pass a law providing for "a Commissioner
in each county whero wild lands are held
in tracts of'6ver 1,000 acres," whose businessit shall bo to "ascertain the value per
acre of all seated lands with their improvements"* "and charge all the
wild lands in the county the same amount
per acre." The difference between this
.*^xr- «<>+lnn nf nattBMM. ia

talnly in favor of the latter, for yon don't
liave to wait a* long for the $20 colt to

rw into the f100 horse as yon do for the
land to increase in value to $4 or $15

per acre, improve it as rapidly as you may.
The question of use is wholly outside of
the requirements of tho law. To llnd the
present cash value of your property muBt
be the actuating motive by which the
ofllceisof assessment are to he governed.
And further. "The proposed mode of

taxation would produce more (evenue
than will he derived from all the exempted
articles now under our present law." This
Is a fact; but could it be collected without
amending our State constitution ? "I think
not. And is the fact that It would producemore revenue than all tho exempted
articles under our present law conclusive
evidence of the wisdom and Justice of the
measure? Surely not Let us estimate
as nearly as we can tho effect the executionol this measure would have in Nicholascounty. We find 440,803 acres enteredon our land-boolt for 1884, valued at
$031,05(1 XI, leaving town lots out of tho
question, being at thtf average value of
over toj pur miu. auuuii uuu*ciguui
to one-teuU) of this.say one«igbth.63,074acres, Is seated or occupied, sustaining
a population of over 7,723. Take this
53,074 from 440,.V.i;i and we liave 385,310
acres of wild lands, which wo will say are
valued at $1 per acre, but it will not reach
that average. Take the wild lands at $1
per acre from from $<111,05(111, tlie value
of all, and we have $230,137 II, tho-total
value of our occupied lands, which, being
divided, gives the average assessed value
pet acre of the occupied lands at $128.
value the wild landa at this prico accorningto his plan and add it to the valnation
of tho improved lands, and we have an
aggregato of over $1,872,620; nearly tlfreo
times tho present valuation of all the
hinds in the connty, being an increase of
$1,240,803 80. We may very safely as-
sumo Ihat this would, if the taxes sained
were closely collected, fully make np for
the Ions on all personal property now exemptedIn the county, with considerably
over a million in valuation to Spare.

lint the Govornor contends that his
plan "would make emigrant agents of the
holders of this property" when they
"found the tax burdensome," and that ft
"wont lie a speody settlement of disputedbills." I tell film that the consummationof his scbome wont make the1
holders of large surveys and many others
not only "land poor, but land enrsed."
To own any of it then would bo acUamity.
It -would be more fatal to the Interests o!
our pcoplo and the State than a policy of
absolute free trade-to ^-manufacturing
community. It would at once stop all
sales and emigration into the Bute.
Neither the man of capital nor the stragglingemigrant dare confront the onerous
taxation which must be the inevitable
consequence. As a settler of titles the

jljjtclal
A CARD..To all whoan roSbrtai (rata erron

and tndbenttons of rooth, mmij'WMta**,

is
BIT. lorn T.unrnl, BUUoa a,«n York.
uu-kwww. .

XTO CURE, NO PAY.-WH1TEiXUUKrtTa CMar ttalmm ii warranted tooora

Hi VVJIA^U

pUn feu&surelv
at twist. The titles would all be "settled"

Inthe >tat? on acooudt of ^delinquent 1
taxes. The State would get them, tor the
sales would never brinit the taxes. Thta £
would increase the burden whicK would 1
be thrown upon the farmers like -I
straws upon the loaded. camel," Md.the
KohieaoffhelifsB thrifty would go to the
auction-block, and the development of the
State would not only-be retarded, but
seriously retrograded.
The land owners here, of whom Gov. ^

Plerpont complains, are already "emigrantagents," and the lands of all such c

as are not in diapute are open for settle- £
meat. They are offered for sale at fair J
prices, some even lower than the valua- t»

ations of the Commissioner, and on oaay
terms of payment. The 'only reason for
large surveys not sellhqrwith us la the

wantof purchasers. ]
If It were possible then to so amend oar

it. -I
constitution !Ui to permit me scntmiu ui

taxation proposed, wonlil itbe wise?would
it bo jtint I Would it be good faith on the
part of the State to the present owners, 0

whose progenitors, vendors and prede- _

ccssors have pilcl taxes ok these lands ,

through whole eons of time, much more '

perhaps tliau n sale of tbein would bring,
now to enact a* system of such vigorous
tax laws ns would make it iinpawible for c

tliem to hold their titles for W*nt of
money to pay the augmented taxes?

It is also the desire ol Governor Pier-
pontto see our forests succeeded by the "

tillers of the soil and tho State advanced a

in material prosperity; This is laudable.
But we can never induce emigrants to
seeks homes upon-lands bound down by
oppressive taxation. Neither do I think
it should be the policy of the State to so .

farinvade the pnvatcrigbts of individuals
as to indirectly declare that a man who 1

choose to be the owner of land shall also a

improve it and cultivate the soil. .

What is here said bv way of objection to
the plan of taxation offered by Gov. Pierpontis only intended as a defense of the
valid titles of the section, derived mediatelyor immediately from the Common- \
wealth of Virginia or this State, and not I
in any spirit of palliation of that svstem of <

piracy inaugurated by non-resident landsharksin some of our interior and border
counties, by which through fraud, the
help of the tax laws and the assistance of
local experts, they hope to deprive the
settlers of their homes and the rightful
owners of their titles. I am glad to say J
that in Nicholascounty wesufferbutslight- ;

iy from the operations of these vampires. ,

Our injury is ill common with tho other i
counties from the reputation thus given to >
UI1I outio «l»iuuut

But while thinking of this matter I l
have almost reached the conclusion that
tlio "land pirates" are the only class that
Governor Pierpont's plan is intended to
squeezo; that his letter was written upon
the assumption that the settlements, of our
interior *nd border counties were all, or
nearly all, covered by their manufactured
paper-titles; and that in his zeal for the
protection of the occupiers of tho soil- he
inadvertently struck at all claiming largo
surveys. If it was his intention to strike
there only In such a way as would most
speedily correct their abuses, he should t
have the sympathy of all who have the *

welfare of the State at heart It cannot *

bo denied that in some of our counties
there has been a great abuse of the spirit a
of existing laws in this respect, and
SQmo legislation on the subject
may still be necessary. It "has e

come within my own observation that defunctor extinguished titles of 50,000 or

100,000 acres, have been fraudulently en- 5
tered for taxation at the valuations of five

*" » "n"*® no» anrn wlilln tliO lovltt.

mate owners and possessors were assessed D
at fifty cents and one dollar per acre for c

the same lands. In thcso cases the lands J
were sold for the trifling amounts of taxes

assessedfor which they iiad been returned
delinquent in the names of fictitious owners,and purchased by the persons who
caused the entries upon the land books.
Tax deeds wore made out to those parties &

describing tho lands, and in this way
clouds placed upon the titles of the legal
owners, involving them in protracted liti- 4

gallon.
The laws should provide remedies for

such abuses. The valuation /or taxation
of tho same land in the names of bona fide
adverse claimants should be at the same
rate per aero and co-extensive. Should
either party be evicted this rule would
work no hardship. A penal statute should
bo enacted 'to prohibit the re-entry for
taxation of all lands forfeited under the
laws of the Commonwealth and not exon- (
erated by our Constitution until the titles
have been regularly adjudicated as already
provided for, If sucu a law had been
passed in 1805 it would havo saved much
litigation.

I would like hero to givo a short history J
of the paper titles to which 1 have referred,but have already trespassed upon
your space. I may writo of them hereafter.Orestes.

Nicholas C. If., W. Va., Feb. 10,1885.
====== 1

DIED.
11ROCK0N1ER.On Sfonday nfght, Fpbruary 23 4

1885. at 11:1ft o'clock. Fi.bkbt Hobbs Bkockuxhui,
at tho rwideucc of IiIh father, Cbas. W. Brocktinier,in Kirkwood, Ohio, aged 7 yean and 9
months.
Funeral notice harwifter.

jn
FOR PAIN.
Rheumatism, Veuralgia, Sciatica,

lumbago, Buckactic. Headache. toolbtche,
llorcTlir«iil,*»ellln|^l<proln-3rul»«,

iini-nn, ncuitxa. in»i»nw,
ASD Alt OTIir.lt POPttT TAIXlTAXD AniIX

SoM 1/ UrugUtiaad^l'rnTIIKtSSSSSSA. VoSoKLBH 00.
Qliwt.i«ATI)llim>M.) «laUbim.li4^C.a.A.

TRAVKLKR0' OUIDK.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.ExplanationorKnmxxca Marks.

Dully, l.-iijinliiy excepted. JMonday Excepted..
Depart Arrive.

II. A O. K. B.KAITT.
Exprea. * 7:00am 8:10 pm
Expran wHnwwwAtw. * 5:80 pm +10:15am
Cumberland Accom............... 8:20am 5:35pm
Hannlngtoa Accom - 4:10 pm 8:80am
MoundivillaAccom............... 11:85 am 1:20 pm

Exprcw? (Chla3>'and Col) * 9:15 am t4:06am
Expren ICHcagoaudCo ... 7:06 pm 7:Man
Express (Chicago and Col) *11:20 pm 6:15 pm
Zaneavflie Accom 8:40pm 9:38am
Zime-nvllle Aocom 7:85am 4:55pm
WMhto^nand^tt^burRh^. 4:10am *li:06pm
("Washington and Pittsburgh... 8:25 ain t 7:00pm
WuhlDRtou and Pimburgb... 6:20 p m fll :05 a m

aws:''"'" ,!u,b

Pliutbiirgh........... t 6:20am t 7:20 pm
Pittsburgh and New York. J 1:20pm f 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh and New York...... f 4:45 pm f11:05am

f isjs i ?;s'ps .

Expma, etoubonvillo A Col... 1120 pm \ 8:85 pm .

JgSr~^ t 'l*vn T 7?«am
Pittsburgh .............. 6:57 am 8:2Spm
WclUburg,C'loro.AChl....... 9:06am 1:98am ,
Pitts., New York & ChL.....-.. 11:12 a m 5:(Mpm
PiUiburghandNew York. 406 pm 12:83 pm
WiU^^ym.'MM'.^.'.^. 1:06pm I.-21pm
Express? Cleveland, X. A W.... 10:06 am 2:48 pmMimilonAccom ..Mm. 4:05 nm 9:50 a in
at Clalmllle Aocom........ 9:22 am '8:28am
SU OlalmlQe Aooom, 1:60pm 12:28pm
8tSS».^S3ssar 4*p,n
Pimenger. 6:80 am *12:06 pm
PMnpser. 4:00 pm 9:50pm
yrelghf m^w.^-1 6:86am i8J8pm
Looaland through tlcketo-aa sold via an tht

abovo lines at Onion Railroad Offlcc, 1200 Market
treat. Boy yonr tickets there.

B.. Z. A C. Railroad.
Leave Beljalro at 2:10 r. V. for Summcrflcld. ]? Leave Belkirn at 6:00 a. *. tor Bummerfleld and J

T*mw.lll« »« »« # « i vj

THIS PAPEB'Site'SE?,''
IiwiMpw Adv«rtl«iuff Bureau (10 HPBOGI;SsSiraHEiW |

jlly ajciujuivrm^ yjci^ 5 i

Jlciu Ailucrtiscmcuts.
rXT'ANTED.A "rb8p£pTABtK!jam-

*

T? Uy to adopt a liHnd«ome. liealtby boy baby.
or latonnfttloo apply at thii office.

gARLEY
'....OATFOODl

#0.4 and fi.
f ZIMMBRMAirs PrtptmUon.

GEO. K. MrMECHEN A BOH, Sole Agfnln.
teW IWlfftrtctttfreef

[TTANTED.A THOROUGH, ENTERTT prl*log» young tnnn op woman.to take
itiro oohtrol of oar buslneu layoar'city, lu
blob wo can. guarantee $5 ft day. Mo nijuitul
ibor&nd buslunai perfectly ewy and clean. re-
airing notom three boura attention each day.
C°d WMHD(o5Sj?iomiJIB«T CO.,

Corcoran BnUding,
feb25 Waahlngton, 1). C.

j^OLLEli |
skates !

Tbo odebrated "HENLEY" Genu* Club Skates
in now be bad at NK8B11T & BBQ/0,
feb24. 1ffl2 Market Street

CLOTHES WRINGERS.
U.
The celebrated METROPOLITAN WRINGER as

beap us any In the city.
* GEO. W. JOHNSON'S 80NS,.

feb»] 12in Msln street.

J"F YOU WANT
A. AjOIUT ^up.yiHJi .

Of either 300,600,700,900 or 1.000 Page*,
9x11,10*12 or 10x16,

Vhlte or Buff Paper, Dack or Leather Bound, by
ingle book or hall down, we will gua»autee to seU
i low aa any traveling uletmau who solicit*
rden for forelgu homes. We will keep your
nonoy at homo If you will give us the chance.

BrANTON & DAVBNPOHT,
feb28 iSOlMarket Street

MJADI IMC CTDCCT RIKIIT I
JI1HILII1L O HILL I llllirv I

SPECIAL ATTRACTION!
THURSDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 28.

JefTenon Juniors and Junior I'lumcd Knights.
i tbreo mile rare between the following gentlenenselected from tite clubs;
Jefferson Juniors. Junior Plumed Knights.
i'KANK E.Wil.E, IIA Kit Y CAMl'UKl.L,
fakky Mookk, WillRikp,
flUHK WBKA.T. JoHK HAUThewinner to be presented with a hiuidiomo
ndge.

8ATOBDAY MATINEE AliD EVENING.
Smith and Rnchelle, tbo celebrated bicyclists.
Kramer's full orchestra altcrnoons and evenings.
Cora leave the door altar each lowion.

EXTLER & HOSE. Proprietors.
frti2S
CUT THIS OUT :

Tbo programmo lor this week atthe IslandBlnk:
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 25.

Grand Necktie and Apron Patty. All ladles
ftftrlnguprotis and theirctcorts neckties of samn
oa'crial. To tho gent wearing tho largest And
landsomesttiowlll be presented a baudsome calaTHURSDAY

EVENING, FEBRUARY 20.
Grand Calloo Carnival. All ladle* weiring calico

txi genu calico suits or nccktiea. Don't m ss this.
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 27.

A Grand Turkey Bunt. This will be fun for
rcry body.

SATURDAY KVENlKG, FEBRUARY 2S.
A Bun Race. Tho winner will be presoutod with
flair of tho jusily celebrated "Vineyard" Club
katcs. All arc luvlted.

Wki.sh and Fowkll, tho boy wonders, will give
no of their elegant performances. The net pro.
iccdu of thU night's entertainment will be domited
o tho poor of the Seveuth watd. Let everybody
omo and help n good came.

OPERA HOUSE.

S} February 27 and 28.
1MR. EMMETS GREATEST SUCCESS,

;'O U B. F B, I T- Z."
FIRST APPEARANCE OF

Mr. J. K. Emmet
In au entirely new drama, including a few

recollections oi UCU, entitled

rtie Strange Marriage ot Fritz;
)r, THE LOVE OF AN IRISH QIRLI With entire

new Songi and Dances, entitled
Love U a Flower. Composed by Mr. Emmet.
One Naurbty Babe. " Mr. Emmet.
Yuit Look on Dot Face," " Mr. Emmot.
Tom.CullDeCavrsiu, " " Mr. Emmet.
HtarofLove. " " Nr. Emmet.

Lnd others, with baulo and guitar. agisted by his
iwn orchtatro and u carefully selected Dranuitio
Company, to represent the dlQ'ereut ch»ractere In
lr. Kmiiiftt'i im>nlrnt ktiecesfl. "The Rtnuure .Mar-
lagcofFrittf*
'HILIP H. LKUNKN AND GEO. W. WILTON
Admlvioti m usual. Beati ou solo Wednesday,
February feb-JS

Mail Lettings
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

POSTOFPICR DFPARTMEXT, 1
W*«iliNotux, D. C., Feb. 2,18S5.J

Proposals will bo received at tho Contract OlUce
1 this Department until four p. m. of April 11,
88&,for carrying tbo mails ol tlie United Blates

ipou tiio routes,-niul According to Ibe Mhedulo of
irrlwl and departure spcclflcd by U»o Deportment,
n the State of \Ve*t Virginia, from July 1,1883i, to

auo 30,1880. LUtfl of rrafei,. with, wbedule* of
irrlval* aud departures, Inilrnctloui, tu bidder*,
rtth'fofrai for eoiitnicU and bond*, iud all other

iccwuary Information, will bp fonibbed upon apMention
to the Second Asiiitant Foitmiuter Gcu 1'

FltAXK HATTOX,
tebfrwo. PontmMtar Qcoertl.

NEW SPUING

DRESS GOODS!
J. S. RHODES & CO.

FINE

French Melties
'.IK. -,'l

Silk and Wool and All-Wool
DBESS FABRICS 1

Reversible Ottomans,
Wool Satteens, and new

Shades in Cashmeres.
Hamburgs, , Satteens, and

Dress Ginghams in large asTil.1-1! t " V !

i0W-
I. S. RHODES & CO.

fT JUAJXl g

SEOilH
i-'i (i iiilS rnv/''

Spring Season,
1885.

We are now receiving Choice
Goods for

-fO+OH-8-HO+Of
EARLY SPRING TRADE!
+oto4»H<>to<-

New Plain and Printed Sateens,
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams,

Percales,
White Goods,

Embroideries,
Plaid Dress Goods;

Jersey Silks,
Jersey Jackets.

GEO. E. STIFEL& CO,
1114: Main Street.

$g£=»Market Street Entranci
through Mr. Geo. L. Durst';
Confectionery.

f.1.7

"SlmUrtaUctg.

w i

% r I
r\ c

II h « o 1
9H Eu s , ;8 CC d
J 1 S ! H
£ f.0 ! -Oi
a Jiiii
a < l h
| 02 I 3P

z is
rv ftiK'js

JPIutnbiufl,®: k JEtcamgttttttj
j^uke rirroN,

NO. 1410 MAIN oTRKLT,
Practical Plumber,

Gas and Stcaiu Fitter
MTSpoclal attention glrcn to Jobbing, j 720

rjlRIMBLK A LDTZ,
.j $({* m «:Cj*jvFLUMBEBB,
GAS AND STEAM fITTERS.

1418 Market Street.
1/ f I'., t"

wiiMUai »«J VenUlaUnjol Public BolMtao
Dwelling! M1(1 Factories a Specially.
Ul« "

^yM. HARE & SON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERA,
Gun and 8toam Flttori,

IfO. 61 TWELFTH BTKKItT,1, !!

All work doue promptlyU TCMoonble prima.
1.7

Slattaj.
OLLER SKATES 1

^ " t';
» >. *r." * fill'

. j .V t«,~ -A '-lift -ifi/.vi

Gold, Silver or Nickel Plated.
., U. '-gil-'M Ovi )

imp ;'ffirii'i£iNd'jraakob.

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER."
j1 nV/ '»«r

~i.i~ fn -

JUST OPENED. j
GEO.RTAYLOR.

r ...

"'**
... 'i ,».**> .* i

«
'

...

ladies'Cambric and Muslin Underwear.
Special attention is invited to the new stock of Cambric

and Muslin Underwear we open and place on our Counters this

morning. A11 the garments we offer at this sale were made
5 4 »* .!«!, />rtn(in«rl tn

especially lor our own sajes, aim must ui uic oiy1C9 bwuiittyw >v|i

our own store. This Spring.we have marked these goods at a

very small advance above actual cost of material and work. Our

stock of these goods was never as fine as at present.

Embroideries, White Goods!
This being the season of the year when we show the most

extensive and attractive stock of Embroideries and White

Goods, we take pleasure in announcing the fact that we have

taken unusual pains to provide the most choice stock we have

ever had.and at prices, no one can fail to approve. The ladies

are invited to call and see novelties in this line.

BLACK SILKS!
We arc now prepared to show a full line, embracing all the

numbers of the best make of Lyons Silks-imported, and at prices
as low as the same can be afforded by any retail house in the

country.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is invited to our fresh arrival of imported Woolen Dress Fabrics
and Combination Suitings, and as the most choice novelties

always appear first and are quickly picked up, we advise an inspection
this week. We open also this morning our new stock

(
of Satteens, Ginghams, Toildu Nords, Handkerchiefs, &c., &c.

' 1 * "~n« notw lino r\f citrtPfinr
We would mase special ukiumi v.w hv... ...r,

make of Black Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths, of which we have a

complete stock at very low prices. i

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
. jjiooKs, jfctaligwetB, tec. gcgau & (go.

jgLANK BOOKS!

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,FARMERS SAVEm BAG0N1
HOG CHOLERA REMEDY,

Foreign and Domestic. #

FOOT ROT REMEDY, /or .Sheep.
LOGAN Jte CO.,

|STATIONERY. Druttiitt, Bridge Corner

* o».fc --.1 nralnf Vnrlofv. Bold Bt

UiumTv'uiwiOTT'ltlcidTy" '

JOS. GRAVIS & SON, Soda, Fountain!
I jrt4a TweMlh Bireet. in elcpuit Sod? W«orAp|*r»tui >t low prlo.

i .^ Address.
"VTEW BOOKS.

I JM LOGAN & CO.
Autobiography of Dr. Marlon 61ms.

I Sr. Grattam, Hammond.
'

Buntllng Ball.
) Now KnglUh and German Kovol*.^ ELAINE.A SAFE LIGHT!
fcbl7 Ko. 1902 Market htroeL
^.^..Tr,vfrTijw. ,N9 odor» n0 wick, brilliant, non-cxiT7ALENTINES, plodre.

V'

,^mfT.
LOGAN A& CO.

| FINE AND COMIC,
To sell at from onecent up. Tho trade Ifl now setItlnjtJufctroiiK. Small defers BhoualatojA up now.
I liiivo u Ittrve variety ui close ngures. j>uuiuiu«»

promptly d* <*i L.gan & Qj.j p|easa{]t^ ttfjjp,
' Bookseller itml NewwleHler,

febG No. 1414 Market8L, Wlieclinr, W. Va. Fnay to take. Eneetuul. An excellent Child'!

j «
Pbyaic. Largo bottles 'A couts.

Sirtums ami £*l gtatcclala. -p a tvts-rP
HAND ART EXHIBITION. ^CO.,

\JT DRUGGIBT8, BRIDGE COUNKB.

Tho flnt woe* In March there will be an =

!W1BT EXHIBITION
AT KIBK'8 ART8T0RE, '*

SeAtibiuo'I0cordlAllJ WplaccgouisplIUSc SashxiUlc.

Q.OLD PAINT!
.

L&N.
SUrer, Cupper and Ilronze Paint*

Kor Decorative and Gliding purpose*. (Louftvllle&NMhvIlle Railroad.)
Liirge iojipiy, ior nle at tho

McLURK I10U8E ART STORE. O-CnJXj JL X ll N Hi
;fobl7 E. L. Niooix, Agent. ;, <

nnwmvn

: 5.000 FEBT PULLMAN
, Felt Wontlioi; Strip. UUFFKT'

TtaU U Uifttimo u> have ihem ftppMcd lo nultng ,,T7.,,.amuth and cnuqr door* Havca your fuel, myet your SLEEPER®
health, mv« your temper, makes you comfortable.
Send orden lo tbo To Unlrrllle, Kutrtllc, D««tur, MoliUe, Moo'MoLUREHOUSE AET STORE, gomer?and

R L. Niooix. Acent
= 3STEW OEXjE-AJSTS

WITHOUT CHANGE,

1&Q ^pMiu/Jo 11885 DOUBLE DAILY TIUINS.
Pnenloaf CinsPiit »|k »Romid Trio Tlckct* Mmluccd I»IM on »ta
rOSBLcal, rinBVjin, bum dbckuukk 1. UN, to U14

NavyClippings World's Exposition !

M .r5TFor K»tM, «wlc, writs lo

S.B. PARKKR, A.Q. P. A.
^

. C. P, ATMORK, 0. P. A T. A.

4 'saatelus and fcweltB.
pnyrpiJurUT npfmES "' ''' ""''"'"IX 0NE LAK0E L0T 0F

SSa%gS.-g£S Fine Clocks
I f IIB?E CITQV 50 Pcrocut lielow Colt

= JJ4®r
. SSH!r3|

COR. J1AM AKD KLKVWTU BTRKRT,
For Watches, Clocks,Jewelry, tie.,

to AUVKBTUKIU.-Lowml R>tn for ulnirtl- FIbKIm Ooodf. Prictt low.
T «ln«In tilr»\'«*. *W«teli ltopulrini a Speedily.
0£w-*»»*t' " """ ' Bitndt Homo, X«rtlu'« Ferry, OS® MM

gwtrttt Salt.
r REASL
sas SiWjttaffiv.a^W «. }M». wdrMordrt In meSJcSluSUft

SSSaSsSMph(*ldw«ire«ui,.lia«%&%!&£% 9'uw&
,. Mix u mm U1C ftOUUl h*ll fiOtKa (Ml sixtr-thr**, in said addition to *5ilty, together with all tho Improvement* iltuiu I

ier oi McColloch and Thlrtleih atreels. bcloc (2mame propertyu henstoioie conrcyeO to Um> mm.adewig bydeed bearin* date February, A. 1).\Snade aud signed by 8. Brady and John U Hoblcxrcuton oi Joseph Caldwell. decea««l.andJu*i Mayitoa and Mary M. Nstsioii hU wt£iffleoord in tbe Clerk's office oi OjIo conuty, w.v*nl)ocd Book No. 61, iolio 457. Al*> theWS.jcnioual property rituate and bcinj lu the hoS,to the above described half lot, itbe utue to taold on the premium,u follows, to-wit: Twococfron and ibolTi at. two scales. two show cue* tadentente, one mall lot canned roods, oue lot Uk.n( soda. one ball band salt. all notionsimpty cans, banels and boxes, all hwueboM tadkitchen furniture, one horse, oue wsgou an4 h«.Hess, the taid Charles Ludewle referring lor his.ielt an exemption oi two hundred dollars, u|uu>
described real and personal ptOMrtrma Riven to John W. Schultte iu trust, toLiic payment oi taxca due the City o! WhttllotHtuuty o( Ohlou and State ol \\«tV irjrtnla. fern*[he payment of expenses attending the executlooat tws trust, Including the commliaioM to ib«trustee. Third, to Charles Otte. the sum of six hasireddoll*n,lor amount now due aud parabls brt certain promlssow not® made and atsned toDharlea Ludevrig, with luterwt thereon iron JahI, ISM. Fourth, to August Koch, the itimofiUbundled doUarv lot amount* uow due and jay.tbleby two several promissory notes, both suitand signed by Charles Ludewlg. with inietatthereon respectivelyJromApril 1, i&i, and JuneI. IBM. Fifth, to Frederick Meyer, three htwdrrtand twenty-five dollar*, for amount of promiaorynote now due snd payable, made snd timed VrCharlea Lude*l*. with interest thereon (rum Atft18, IBM. Blxth, to 11. F. Behrcns, the turn oi 1sthundred and toor dollars,m per statements oi* Icounts, now due and payable. Nwnth. to JUcktd IRelllv. tho sum oi one huudrcd aud flfty-toorM. Ilars and leventy-flve cents, per stateaeat of* Ioouut for grooenea. now due aud uauhl*

to blmon Uteri Bona. the sum of one huntlndidforty'three dollar* and atxtreWu «uu, a*, E.
tweuty*one dollars as Per »utement of aMount
now duo and payable; tho whole amount, wtoSpal and lateral. agimcatiiiK the iua of tvo tfw.Hand one hundred and forty tlx dulkn and hnaty-/)veocnts.
The teraa of sale ol tho teal estate art, one-thiniof the purchase money and u much more u tiepurchaaer may elect to pay, In each, and the mldMlu two equal payment*, at six mid twelve oootSrespectively, with lutercst from day of «it, £purchaser firing notes secured l»r dm] of trait tothe deferred payments. and a policy of ituiuun

on the building; and the penonal property wUlt*
lold for cash lu band.
The title to said real eaUito I* believed to beta,

feet, but selling as trustee 1 shall convey ooly nettitle as Is vested lu me by »ai<i dwu ol tnutJOHN W. tjClIUL1ZK,Tn»t«uW. H. IUu.ia. Aiictlonwr. itjp

(Commissioner's
/COMMISSIONER'S HALE OF VALlf.
\j able property.
state of West Virginia, Ohio County. In tbett.

ouit Court foresaid county.
U. P. Brown, administrator o( ihc\
estate of Philip Mettuer, de-l

oeMod, Jin Chtneej.
Matilda Metzncr and others. J
By virtue of a decree of wild Court In the abort

cause entered in Part 1, oil the 3d day «f j.dsut,
1885, the undersigucd, appointed a 0*
miscioner for the purpose, will *11 at public ut>
Uon at the front door of the Court iluute UhM
county, ou
8ATURDAY, THE 28th day of february,ttl
oommendng at 10 o'clock a. m., the loiloni^ml
estate:
All that portion of the lots numbered 74 udl

of the addlt'ou to the City of Wneellngltjdoitk
John Kotf and William Clmnline, situate In the
Fifth ward of said city, oil wiUch U miumU'I ik
dwelling house used and occupied by Philiptonerat the time of his death, which lortlou from
on Main street twenty-five feetand extendi tarta
the alley in the rear of said lot one hundred ul
twenty feet
Albo, the twenty two feet In frc«nt off the miV

ern side of the .south half of the lot iinmbendoot
hundred and Ihirty-thrcu of the aulilltlun 1011*
City of WliceUuglaid out by John Eoffand WiOiaa
Chapline. of the uniform widtitof said front to (In
rear of said lot, in the Fifth ward, and 011 tlx cut
side of the Marktt Square, iu what if know a
CentreWheeling in said city.
Aim, the north half of lot number seventy t«

on the east side of Main street, between Twratjsecondand Twenty-third street^ iu the odditis
laid out by John Eoff urid William rhavllnetoth«
City of Wheeling, in Ohio county, Went Vinjlnk
Said pieces of property will bo mjIiI sewmtely.
Txhmh of 8Aut-One-third of the purchase uxnty

and as much more as the purchaser »ball ekrta
pay iu cash on the day of sale, the baliuirr Intw
equal instalments at ouo aud two yarn iron Ik
day of sale, the purchaser to giro note* btuniig Isterustwith security approved by theconunlaluoti;

Special Uommlttloae.
W. H. Hallo, Auctioneer.
I heroby certify Uiat W. J. W. Cowilen.U*»|«M

commissioner appointed by the Circuit tjirt«
Ohio county in the ubove entiUed cause, haiiHa
bond therein In the penalty of IW.ttJU, roudltfcM
according to law. JOHN W. JlITCUKLU
jagt Clerk Circuit Court Ohio Unnniv W- »*

"gov Salt.
OK BAI.E-TIIE WKI.I. KNOWS
Country Residence of the late HenryTIctntM,

deceased, situate in Pioasaut Valley,OWoU.W.V^
lying on the National Road and the lineel the
Orovo Railroad, tbree miles east of Uie diy,w
about twenty minutes rido from the t^apltol
ing, containing about live acres of ground, *io»
house of eight rooms aud pauuy aud sum*
kitchen, with a never fallltig well at the kltrw*
door of aa good driuklug water a* thcuijIaWJ
«nwntv» liuu olul a inO ItfifTL'l U.'Ul(!Uttd CbteTOM
rain water. There are alio <1»1 """ J".'?Kcholccal ol Irult una "I vm »»< ffl
plural HIMihnibltcr), Ac.
uortunlty for apenon retired from bu»iw*«*«
needing the (raft, bradng country «1* M *"
confinement lo the office all day. ^Wo alio offer for aale a Kara of « acr»» of
land, all under cultivation, bordering on kwwi

Alley III tile town ol Klrtw.oi, Ueloo.1 «m
Ohio, and running back to the county n»UjW
rrmliilu i»ih from DeKalb M"''1"

alley, lu llie town ol Klikwiwl.
Ohio, and also from tho counlr n»l a»d W*
aim ou tiic land two »priuK* of K"*!
near Kennon alley and Uio other uetr tte-ogroad, would make U»« lam well adapted tatam

puaTTSsausBgttv*iaof UeiialD atroet and Keouou alley; wal"
laid with a good Trail. ,All of the abonro property If uot »olil *>oo *ui w

for rent for the ctuulng year. a I
For furtheroarUculaxa call «u or aoawj'»STIRELSUTUAVIIA,.1 U»JW#M

Whct'liiiK, w. va., ucouion w »>» I
nwnnrTiwwiinn. tjtwMwl

China, <51ass and Qucchsot". I

J£W1MU BROS.,

%r or nnnnfilTK McU'BE HOrSE.
Aftikaj ui,, V1 , v.,

Jiiio 01BK0.VZKUV1S.WJHW H
WaHInk fmena.

H

A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASS08T-
BWllOt

Wall Papor ami llorthrs I
At lie Loivat J'ficts. I

JOHN FillEDFl, I
.febU li;ai

glano gHouinj), Ac.

piANO
~~~ I

MOVXAG.
.Itaona wishing to lure ihcir Hmw *«* H

carefully, on or about Aj.rU 1st, will pk«* ^rt

their ordcn at BAUMKK'*' MfWST»EjL H

©onfrcilontru, |
QRAK0E8.

100 Boxes Fine Street

FloM'ifltt Orange* H
Jiut received l'f

NICHOLAS WlttU H
fch< inn tfurM

£at* and I
JJATS!
New lijlcior STirp HATSJml ireeltd«

0. A. DKUTJIK'H, 1ICI1 Mil*"* H
Openingd>7 lor Ibo rrU*l»r*i"l DotUff"1

Stiff Hata on or be/ore Much 1.

Jalfl U. A. BflgE.
VTEW YORKJJAT BLKAC'ilHf'jS M
*LV 84 Blxtcouth gireet. w»4 *"5
Wltw, IML Chip, Fell ami Braver Ihtfc H
tared, bleached, colored and ilnMwl

tgLM^proapUy. Milliner*' work done

/^LENTLKMEN'S SIU AM' J®j fl
M IfATS nuovHled to preK'«trtyl«*^F&5i
oharnftTir Wm. anUuwiltv. ll»" IwiK'KM
MtuTuurgli, I'm. Leave your order*
Wonliuin. M WlKfrniintr.-*-!.

I?0R DODGERS A>'1> SMAU "jSI1I
* BILLS. .w

M|
U0 to the INTKLLMKNC'KK JOB BOO&*L

ind iff Fourteenth atxeet, wb««jyu cauW"^ |H
odatod at ihort aoUar,


